
Conservation Partners of America 

April 8th Meeting Minutes 

Members present: Dave and Teresa Wroge, Bob Reid, Dean Reid, Dave Sell, Jason Jacques, Jeff Ehrich, Joe Luskey, Scott 

and Wendy Scheidt. 

Secretary’s Report: Tabled til next meeting 

Treasures Report: 

McLeod Fish and Wildlife: $22,082.18 

Central Sibley: $12,368.36 

Green Isle Chapter: $26,769.94 

Central MN: $5,710.29 

Grant Account: $40,411.23 

CPA: $25,341.63 

Money Market: $22,849.15 

CD: $26,744.82 

Total: $182,153.60 

Motion made by Jason Jacques to approve the minutes, 2nd by Dean Reid. 

 

Old Business 

Lindemann Project: Letter was handed out to Land Members. 1 issue with Penn township with purchase of land there is 

a private cemetery so now there is no way to get to it. Working on that. Trees on the farmsite will be staying. Road to 

Farmsite will be closed. Access to parking lot – Glencoe MFWA might be willing be cover that expense. Pheasants 

Forever does have time frame that they would like to get their money. There is a Drainage ditch that is solid. 

 

Chukar Challenge: Have not heard back from Rick Stockmann yet. Scott and Wendy will get prizes. We will provide water 

and pop for workers and have it for sale if people request. We will set up a tab for workers if able to do so. Have ticket 

for workers to turn in. We will have to GSL Trap team help clean birds and not be in fields or catching birds. Meal will be 

Chukar, Cole Slaw, Beans, Potatoes and Bread. Plaques are here. If planning on working be there by 7:30 and check in 

with Wendy and Jeff. 

 

New Business: 

CPA Raffle: Mills 450 $4800 / 500 $5200 will check into Side/Side, UFC 8000 Prowler depends on availability. Brent at 

Yamaha 500 Camo $4700 or lowend side/side $8200-8700. Little Crow guns at banquet cost and would sell tickets as 

well. Did raffle back in 2002 and Made $3800. Jason Jacques made a motion to go ahead with Raffle with a 4-wheeler 

and couple of other items, 2nd by Dave Wroge, Suggestion basket of booze, print and guns. Additional gambling permit 

to raffle. How many tickets do we want to do and what cost? Person winning responsible for license and taxes. Would 

draw 2nd Sunday of June 2019. 

 

Vice President: Nomination for Dave Wroge for Vice President. 2nd by Jason Jacques. Approved by all. 

 

Printer: Jeff will get a printer ordered and have by chukar challenge. 

Next Meeting: Sunday May 20th 

 

Motion made by Joe Luskey to adjourn meeting, 2nd by Bob Reid. 

 


